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About

x am a :ommer:ial, hiChly motivated individual with solid UK and international 
e&perien:e a:ross a variety of industries :overinC (ales . MarEetinC, Business De-
velopment, BuyinC . Mer:handisinC, IateCory/)::ount ManaCement and Produ:t 
DevelopmentN S&tremely driven, with a Eeen eye for detail and a desire to su::eed at 
whatever x do, x have e&tensive e&perien:e in brand manaCement and development 
and strateCi: planninCN x am stru:tured in my approa:h to :riti:al pathway planninC 
and a:hieve results - implementinC new poli:ies and pro:edures where ne:essaryN 
x am an e&:ellent neCotiator and possess a proven new business development 
and sales tra:E re:ord, e&:eptional team buildinC and mentorinC sEills and am 
adept at ma&imisinC team produ:tivity and bottom-line :ontribution with a stronC 
understandinC of both :onsumer and partner needsN
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Bibs HradinC UE Limited Bo& River IafJ . Wines David Gones A)ustraliag Pty Ltd

Dk( |roup kossil )ustralia Pty Ltd kossil UE Ltd

kraser éart Gewellers A)nthony Ti:holas |roupg (warovsEi

Wat:h (tation xnternational / (unClass éut xnternational World Duty kree Ltd

Experience

UK & Irish Country Manager
Bibs HradinC UE Limited 2 (ep 010q - Tow

xnitially responsible for settinC up the new UKx subsidiary of the Dan-
ish based business, sour:inC and establishinC a UK warehouse and UK 
showroom AensurinC all importinC pro:edures and éMRI re;uirements 
are beinC followedg, and subse;uently :reatinC the UKx business devel-
opment strateCy in order to establish the brand within the UK and xrish 
marEetsN Tow Cradually buildinC the wholesale/retail business throuCh 
premium partnershipsN )nd responsible for the day-to-day UKx business 
manaCementO sales and marEetinC• :ontra:ts and aCreements• move-
ment of sto:E, pri:inC and produ:t fore:astinC and drivinC the business 
to meet the sales and proctability tarCets as well as the brand positioninC 
for my territoryN

General Manager
Bo& River IafJ . Wines 2 May 0101 - De: 010q

Goint responsibility for manaCement of family business en:ompassinC 
two wine shops, a :o#ee shop and villaCe pubO day to day runninC of 
businesses, pur:hasinC and sto:E :ontrol• sales and marEetinC• sta# 
manaCement, sole responsibility for cnan:ial manaCement, analysis and 
proctability• supplier liaison, neCotiation and relationshipsN 
5Laun:hed our crst kine Wine (hop in )pril at the beCinninC of lo:Edown 
jq and tooE ba:E the Io#ee (hop from our tenant durinC crst lo:Edown, 
re-furbishinC and re-laun:hinC in Guly 0101 and then opened a se:ond 
kine Wine (hop in (eptember 0101 in a neiChbourinC villaCeN 
5Hransformed the Io#ee (hop into a taEeaway business at the beCinninC 
of lo:Edown j0 and manaCed to su::essfully :ontinue tradinC due to 
a number of new initiatives laun:hed whi:h be:ame part of the :ore 
business sin:e lo:Edown/Iovid restri:tions ended 
5)lso laun:hed the villaCe's crst karmers, )rts . Iraft MarEet in May 010q 
whi:h is su::essfully runninC on a monthly basis and CrowinC steadily in 
both vendor and :ustomer attendan:eN

Head of Business Development EMEA (Jewellery Solu-
tions & Global Licensing Division)
(warovsEi 2 F:t 01q– - )pr 0101

Hhis was a start-up area of the business where x was responsible for 
developinC and e&e:utinC the SMS) . UK reCional wholesale business 
strateCy for the Iompany's new Fwn Label 3ewellery . wat:h brand, 
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Private Label 3ewellery brands and the Li:ensed Brand 3ewellery . wat:h 
portfolioN 
5Reported dire:tly into the (enior Vi:e President of Gewellery (olutions 
and worEed with him to :reate the xnternational (ales and Produ:t 
(trateCy and subse;uent international laun:h of the )dore Gewellery . 
Wat:h Brand Aa sister brand to the (warovsEi (wan Brandg alsoO o WorEed 
dire:tly with the DesiCn . Produ:t Development Heams to :reate the 
international )dore assortment with spe:ic: input for ea:h new season's 
:olle:tionsN o Ireated and set all cnan:ial tarCets for the SMS) reCion and 
ensured reCular analysis and reportinC of the business was :ommuni-
:ated to all relevant :olleaCues and senior dire:tors Q demonstratinC that 
sales, proctability and KPx's were all beinC metN o Built and developed 
the SMS) sales and desiCn teams A:oa:hinC and mentorinC at all levelsg, 
from one person when x initially started to si&teen people who all dire:t-
ly/indire:tly reported into meN o Ireated and manaCed the Mer:handise 
PlanninC fun:tion to ensure sales and inventory tarCets :ould be metN 
o Sstablished and built the :omplete SMS) . UK distribution business 
model Q openinC over 91 :ountries a:ross the reCion . asso:iated re-
tailersN o Ireated and e&e:uted the MarEetinC (trateCy by :ountry and in 
line with individual retail partner re;uirements A:ountry-:entri:g 
5x also manaCed the UK/Suropean Private Label Gewellery Division where x 
was responsible forO o xdentifyinC, pit:hinC and presentinC to prospe:tive 
brands to develop their own label 3ewellery :olle:tions and su::essfully 
developed and laun:hed :apsule . onCoinC :olle:tions withO 
�kurla, Reiss, Ma& . IoN, LK Bennett, 6VI |ermany . 6VI UKNN Ho name a 
few o )s éead of Business Development, x was :ompletely responsible for 
ensurinC the :riti:al path was manaCed from start to cnish from desiCn 
to samplinC, to siCn o#, to order pla:ement, to pa:EaCinC, to produ:tion, 
to delivery as well as worEinC :losely with the sales and marEetinC teams 
to help laun:h the new :olle:tions into the retail stores and on-line 
marEetpla:esN 
5xn addition to the above x was also responsible for drivinC the UK/SMS) 
Li:ensed Gewellery . Wat:h Business from in:eption to laun:hN o x worEed 
:losely with our Brand Partners and in-house Brand Heam to ensure all 
new brand introdu:tions were laun:hed in line with :orporate Cuidelines, 
:reated and e&e:uted the seasonal and annual sales . inventory plans 
and helped to drive the marEetinC and PR by :ountryN o x was also 
responsible for :reatinC the initial distribution strateCy and laun:hinC 
the brands into the UK/SMS) reCion Q openinC over 91 :ountries . 
asso:iated retailersN

Head of Buying & Merchandising
kraser éart Gewellers A)nthony Ti:holas |roupg 2 Gan 01qq - F:t 01q–

ResponsibilitiesO 
5Fverall responsibility for developinC and drivinC UK BuyinC . Mer:han-
disinC strateCies Aboth short and lonCer termg, in line with manaCement 
of inventory . FHB system within business a:ross all departments 
5Ionstant reinfor:ement of e&istinC supplier relationships and develop-
ment of new ones 
5Sstablished buyinC marCins, ma&imised proctability and sto:E turn to 
a:hieve re;uired tarCets . plans 
5Ireated strateCi: plans a:ross all departments to ma&imise sales and 
marCin opportunities throuCh :areful produ:t sele:tion, visual represen-
tation and marEetinC e&e:utionN 
5S#e:tive :ommuni:ation of BuyinC strateCy to other (enior ManaCe-
ment Heam members and Board Level Dire:tors with reCular updates on 
proCress 
5)ssisted and instiCated development of Eey marEetinC initiatives . im-
plementation of plans in line with MarEetinC . Multi-:hannel depart-
ments 
5(pe:ic: day to day manaCement and overall responsibility of wat:h 
division brands 
5Sstablished and :reated KPx's Q mentored, :oa:hed and developed o4:e 
team 
5WorEed :losely with Buyers to ensure we were :onstantly assessinC 
our :urrent produ:t/brand line up, monitorinC the introdu:tion of new 
produ:ts/brands, e&itinC non-performers ;ui:Ely and e4:iently where 
re;uiredN 
5Ionstant identic:ation of possible in-:ominC or down trendinC sales 
patterns throuCh on-CoinC analysis and marEet EnowledCe 
5Ionsistently monitored stores and :ompetition in order to maintain 
:ompetitiveness . ensure we were o#erinC our :onsumer a superior 
shoppinC and :ustomer servi:e e&perien:e 



5Dire:t involvement with traininC seminars and annual sales :onfer-
en:es, worEinC with Retail Fperations Dire:tor . ISF to deliver e&:itinC 
and enCaCinC worEshops to Eeep all store teams motivated and involved 
in all areas of :hanCeN 
5Was also dire:tly involved in all new store laun:hes/refurbishmentsO - 
:reated :riti:al path/time and a:tion plans, worEed with Eey brands/ven-
dors to se:ure door approvals, (D)'s A(ele:tive Distribution )Creementsg, 
(hop in (hop aCreements, produ:t mappinC, brand layout and visual 
mer:handisinCN

National Sales & Key Account Manager
kossil )ustralia Pty Ltd 2 F:t 0117 - (ep 01q1

ResponsibilitiesO 
5DrivinC the )ustralian sales for all brands under my portfolio in order to 
a:hieve/overa:hieve the annual sales tarCetsN 
5ManaCement of Tational kield (ales Heam A8 (ales S&e:utivesg, and 
relevant budCets and plans 
5ManaCement of Visual Mer:handise ManaCer . indire:tly the Visual 
Mer:handise HeamN 
5Key a::ount manaCement of all 'Ma3or' a::ounts and additionally 'Mini 
Ma3ors', (pe:ialist )::ounts and Bouti;ues Q Smporio )rmani, Burberry, 
Diesel . )didas o Brand authorisation, brand strateCy implementation 
and manaCement for all brands 
5(to:E manaCement in :on3un:tion with PlanninC DeptN 
5Produ:t development for e&:lusive lines and spe:ic: ranCes 
5MarEetinC of brand/s within territories based on Cuidelines set by Ior-
porate F4:e 
5Ireation of traininC tools and implementation throuCh traininC semi-
nars internally . e&ternally 
5Iustomer spe:ic: repairs . servi:e do:uments

Divisional Head of Luxury
kossil UE Ltd 2 Gan 0110 - (ep 0117

ResponsibilitiesO 
5)nnual a:hievement of (ales Plans throuCh the manaCement of Y (ales 
ManaCers . 9 )dmin )ssistants for all of the above brands as well as 
indire:t manaCement of e&ternal kield (ales S&e:utives A  peopleg,  
Ion:ession sta# . Visual Mer:handise Heam A  peoplegN 
5BudCetinC and refore:astinC for ea:h brand annually, ;uarterly and 
monthly 
5(et up of :on:ession businesses Aéouse of kraserg, neCotiation, plan-
ninC, manaCement . input on desiCn/builds 
5):hievement of UK and international proct marCins set by brand 
5(to:E manaCement in :on3un:tion with PlanninC DeptN 
5Brand strateCy implementation and manaCement for all brands 
5Key a::ount manaCement . relationship buildinC 
5Produ:t development for e&:lusive lines and ranCes 
5MarEetinC of brand/s within territories based on Cuidelines set by Ior-
porate F4:e 
5(ele:tion of UK/xrish ranCes 
5(ettinC of UK/Suro pri:inC . budCets 
5Iomplete UK distribution manaCement and authorisation of all brands 
5Ireation of traininC tools and implementation throuCh traininC semi-
nars internally . e&ternally 
5)pproval and authorisation of all lo:ations for ea:h brand for UK and 
xrish marEets

International Watch & Accessories Buyer
World Duty kree Ltd 2 )pr 0111 - De: 011q

ResponsibilitiesO With the abolition of Duty kree there was an urCent need 
to re-evaluate the entire Wat:h . )::essories business within WDk and 
:reate and implement a :ompletely new strateCy for the :ompanyN 
5)ssisted in desiCn and implementation of new Wat:h . Gewellery Ion-
:ept 
5xntrodu:ed new brands and rebuilt Wat:h business from eroded base 
due to the abolition of Duty-kree tradinC 
5(trenCthen and rebuild where ne:essary, e&istinC supplier partner-
shipsN 
5(et up and establish new supplier relationshipsN 
5xn:rease proctability of overall departmentN 
5DesiCn and implement new |atwi:E (outh )irside (tore Wat:h :on-



:eptN 
5(et tradinC standards Q display . mer:handisinCN 
5xmplement new pro:edures :on:erninC sto:E handlinC, repairs, ti:EetinC 
et:N 
5Sstablish traininC :alendar and drive fo:us throuCh storesN 
5(et up liCht bo& rental aCreements and revenue CenerationN 
5Develop overall wat:h . a::essories marEetinC strateCy and implement 
a:ross businessN 
5kormulate, implement and maintain promotional/marEetinC :alendarN 
5Preparation of sales budCets and onCoinC maintenan:e of FHBN 
5FnCoinC analysis of business, testinC of new produ:ts and refreshinC 
assortmentN 
5ManaCement and development of three assistantsN 
5ManaCement of aCed inventory and dis:ontinued linesN 
5FnCoinC review and update of business strateCyN N

European Watch Buyer
Wat:h (tation xnternational / (unClass éut xnternational 2 Mar q777 - )pr 
0111

ResponsibilitiesO 
5Sstablishment and implementation of Wat:h (tation xnternational strat-
eCy Q brand new :on:ept for (unClass éut xnternational Surope at the 
time of 3oininCN 
5Development, planninC and implementation of entire wat:h assortment 
for all Iombi / Wat:h (tation stores throuChout the UK and SuropeN 
5Dire:t input . manaCement of cnan:ial plans for UK/Surope Q sales 
budCets, Cross marCin proctability, Fpen to Buy and inventory :ontrolN 
5Develop overall wat:h marEetinC strateCy and implement a:ross busi-
nessN 
5kormulate, implement and maintain promotional :alendarN 
5Produ:t sour:inC and development of international wat:h brandsN 
5kormulation of lonC-term professional relationships with lo:al and in-
ternational suppliersN 
5S&e:ution and implementation of promotional plans in:ludinC sta# in-
:entivesN 
5ManaCement of aCed inventory and dis:ontinued linesN 
5Ionstant :ommuni:ation with Distri:t ManaCers to Cuide strateCy im-
plementation, hiChliCht solutions and recne Eey ob3e:tivesN

Duty Free Buyer
Dk( |roup 2 Tov q77Y - keb q77
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Wines and Gourmet Food Gifts
David Gones A)ustraliag Pty Ltd 2 Gan q771 - De: q779

ReCional Mer:handise ManaCer Q Destination Produ:ts, Bath . Body 
Mar:h q77  Q De:ember q77  )ssistant Buyer Dk( Q Lo:al . kine Gewellery 
)pril q77Y Q Tovember q77Y David Gones A)ustraliag Pty Ltd Ganuary q771 Q 
q77Y )ssistant Buyer Q |ourmet kood - Lo:al . Fverseas |ifts )pril q77qQ 
q77Y Wines and (pirits Department ManaCer Q David Gones MarEet (treet 
kood éall Ganuary q77qQ )pril q77q David Gones ManaCement Hrainee 
Ganuary q771 Q De:ember q771


